


To access an existing appointment, log

in to WC Online.

 

Try logging in with your CSU student

email and your best guess at the

password you would have chosen. If

that fails, attempt to "Reset your

password" before you try to register for

a new account.

 

If you've never been to the CSU Writing

Center, then you don't already have an

account. Click the blue "Register for an

account" and use your CSU Student

Email. There will be a short form to fill

out, and then you will be able to log in.

Step 1

URL for WC Online: 

https://csuniv.mywconline.com/

 



Once you've created your appointment, you can log in and

view it. Click on the box for your appointment (it may be a

strange color such as yellow). A new window will open with

the information you filled out.

 

Note: This allows you to modify the appointment or cancel

it. This is also how you join an Online Tutoring appointment.

Step 2 View your appointment through WC Online



To cancel the appointment, click the red button that says

"Cancel Appointment."

To edit the appointment, click the blue button that says 

"Edit Appointment." A new window will open.  

 

At the bottom of the form, you will see three options: "Close Window,"

"Edit Appointment," and "Cancel Appointment."

Edit or cancel an existing appointmentStep 3



Edit an existing appointment time or appointment type

At the top of the

form, you can change

the time of the

appointment. 
 

To change the

appointment's date or

the tutor, you will

need to cancel the

existing appointment

and create a new one. 
 

To change the type of

appointment, bubble

the option you want

(Online or eTutoring).
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